Introduction {#sec1}
============

Approximately 1.9 million people have become blind or visually impaired from trachoma, the leading cause of infectious blindness.[@ref1] The World Health Organization (WHO) adopted the SAFE strategy to eliminate trachoma as a public health problem:[@ref2][S]{.ul}urgery to correct in-turned eyelashes, [A]{.ul}ntibiotic distribution to treat infection and [F]{.ul}acial cleanliness and [E]{.ul}nvironmental improvement to prevent the disease. In many countries, the advanced stage of the disease that requires surgery, trachomatous trichiasis (TT), is beyond the capacity of countries to address as part of routine eye care services. A person is considered to have TT when one or more eyelashes from the upper lid are touching the globe, often as a result of the eyelid turning inwards after years of repeated scarring.[@ref3] Failure to correct the in-turned eyelashes results in corneal abrasions leading to a cascade of physical damage, secondary infections, corneal opacity and irreversible blindness. Ultimately the goal is to reduce the prevalence of TT to \<0.1% of the total population or, as commonly abbreviated, \<0.2% in those ≥15 y of age.[@ref4] Once TT is decreased below this threshold it is assumed that TT is no longer a public health problem and incident cases of TT can be managed by routine eye care services.

Trachoma affects the poor and marginalized, who often lack the ability to access routine healthcare services either due to distance from healthcare sites or because of financial reasons. Additionally, the life cycle of trachoma results in women being disproportionally affected.[@ref5] To prevent citizens from going blind and to ensure that all those who need TT surgical services have access to them, national trachoma elimination programs such as the Sudan National Trachoma Control Program (NTCP) typically provide free surgical services in trachoma endemic districts. These surgical outreach camps often extend outside of the typical healthcare setting and are organized close to the villages where patients live. Despite the provision of free sight-saving services, the prevalence of TT remains \>0.2% in adults ≥15 y of age in many parts of Sudan and the identification of TT patients and surgical uptake remains low. Based on documented success in Kenya,[@ref6] Nigeria[@ref7] and Tanzania[@ref8] of using TT case finders to ensure all patients who need TT surgery were being identified and offered surgery, the Sudan program piloted a TT case-finding approach in two localities in Sudan: Baladyat El Gedarif and West Galabat ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Information from the pilot program allowed the NCTP to identify patients, provide surgery and evaluate how case-finding practices could be improved moving forward.

![Map of Baladyat el Gedarif and West Galabat localities.](traa022fig1){#f1}

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Setting {#sec3}
-------

Political administrative structures are organized by state, locality (the local name for a district), administrative unit and village. In order to determine if the WHO trachoma elimination as a public health problem targets of \<5% trachomatous inflammation -- follicular (TF) in children 1--9 y of age and TT \<0.2% in those ≥15 y of age have been met, the NTCP conducts cross-sectional population-based prevalence surveys at the locality level. In Sudan, these prevalence surveys examine children 1--9 y of age for five clinical signs of trachoma and adults ≥15 y of age for TT. Prevalence estimates from these surveys are used for program planning. Baseline prevalence mapping showed that of 131 localities surveyed, 78 localities were \>0.2% TT in those ≥15 y of age, with one locality having a TT prevalence as high as 6.7%.[@ref9]^,^[@ref10] These prevalence levels translated to \>42 000 people suspected to need TT surgery to prevent blindness.[@ref11] Based on previously reported surgical output of approximately 2000 TT surgeries per year, this means it could take almost 20 y before this surgical backlog is cleared.

In order to clear the surgical backlog and provide services to those who need it, surgical camps are organized at the locality or administrative unit level and often held at healthcare units. Typically patients are identified within the village, transported to the surgical site on the day of surgery if they are unable to transport themselves and then returned to their household on the same day. Programmatic impact surveys conducted between 2016 and 2017 in seven localities showed that despite these outreach efforts, the prevalence of TT in adults ≥15 y of age still exceeded the 0.2% threshold in six localities.[@ref12] The program therefore embarked on an intensive TT case-finding program between September and November 2018 in the trachoma endemic localities of Baladyat el Gedarif and West Galabat, Gedarif state, Sudan in order to ensure as many TT patients as possible were identified by the health system and offered services.

Ethics statement {#sec4}
----------------

Oral informed consent was obtained from all adults ≥15 y of age before they were examined for TT. Ethical clearance to examine adults for TT was obtained from the Sudan Federal Ministry of Health and was considered part of routine health service provision.

Training {#sec5}
--------

A locality coordinator was identified for each locality, who in turn selected one team leader per village. Team leaders were responsible for selecting the case finders in their villages according to specific criteria. These criteria included being trusted by the community, prior experience volunteering with a health program, ability to read and write in Arabic, ability to understand the local language and willing and able to counsel community members on health matters. Both males and females were included in the case-finding program ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baladyat el Gedarif and West Galabat locality population and case-finder data

  Characteristics                                                Baladyat el Gedarif   West Galabat
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------
  Population                                                     310 907               595 150
  Villages in the locality, n                                    109                   88
  Villages included in the case-finding pilot, n                 11                    21
  Population living in villages in case-finding catchment area   82 183                72 82
  Case finders trained, n                                                              
  Female                                                         71                    24
  Male                                                           5                     71
  Case finder leaders, n                                                               
  Female                                                         3                     3
  Male                                                           7                     18

A one day classroom training session was conducted for all case finders. The trainers were experienced national public health officers from the Sudan NTCP, NTCP ophthalmic medical assistants (OMAs) and a Carter Center Trachoma Program officer. The International Coalition for Trachoma Control (ICTC) Training Curriculum for Trichiasis Case Finders manual was used as the basis for the training.[@ref13] Topics covered in the training included, but were not limited to, basic information about trachoma, the SAFE strategy, how to identify trichiasis, how to conduct house-to-house TT case searches and how to provide counselling to trichiasis cases and their family members about the importance of obtaining surgery. They were also trained on how to complete the TT patient registration documentation. During the one day training, trainees practiced examination techniques and counselling on each other. TT patients and non-TT patients were included in the training to provide a hands-on practical training component for the trainees. The TT patients had varying degrees of TT, ranging from one eyelash to multiple lashes touching the eye. Under the supervision of the OMAs, the trainees examined the TT and non-TT individuals and provided counselling. All TT cases involved in the training were offered surgery after the training was complete.

Case search strategy {#sec6}
--------------------

Each case finder was given a reference sheet with pictures of TT, Arabic information pamphlets on trachoma that could be left with suspected TT cases and TT patient registration forms. They were expected to spend four days moving from house to house within their village. Supervision was conducted by the public health officers and the OMAs. In Baladyat el Gedarif locality, the state capital of Gedarif state, 'villages' had a higher population as compared with other counties ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}), therefore 11 villages were included as part of the catchment area. One OMA was responsible for five villages while another OMA was responsible for six villages. Case finders moved house to house and examined residents ≥15 y of age for TT. They documented suspected cases on TT registration forms and notified team leaders of any suspected TT cases through text messaging or in person. After compiling a list of all suspected patients in the team leader's catchment area for that day, the team leader would then notify the OMA of the suspected cases identified. Within \<24 h the OMA would visit each suspected case at the household level and confirm whether the person had TT and document it on the TT registration form. In West Galabat locality, this same approach was used; however, 21 villages were searched. Three OMAs were each assigned seven villages and were responsible for confirming reported TT cases. At the completion of the case-finding activity, a list of confirmed TT cases was created for both localities. The list of confirmed TT cases in each village was provided to each team leader along with information on the date and place of the next scheduled TT surgery camp.

Results {#sec7}
=======

Across the two localities, 32 villages used the case-finding method of identifying TT cases, with 66 526 residents examined for TT ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Of those examined, case finders suspected that 491 had TT. OMAs confirmed that of those suspected, 369 (75.2%) had TT and needed intervention. Of the 369 identified as needing TT surgery, 175 (47.4%) received the surgery. There were 194 identified TT cases who did not receive surgery, either because of being epilated (6%), referred to a hospital (6%), overtly declining (59%) or not presenting themselves for surgery on the scheduled day (29%) ([Table 2](#TB2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 369 TT cases confirmed, 24 (6.5%) were recurrent TT cases who had received TT surgery at least one time previously.

![Flow chart of TT case-finding examinations and outcomes.](traa022fig2){#f2}

###### 

Reasons 194 identified TT cases did not have surgery, by locality

  Reason                                                           West Galabat   Baladyat el Gedarif
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------
  Epilated                                                         0 (0)          11 (5.7)
  Overtly declined                                                 54 (27.8)      61 (31.4)
  Did not present for surgery[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   19 (9.8)       38 (19.6)
  Referred to hospital                                             4 (2.1)        7 (3.6)

Values are presented as n (%).

^a^Patients accepted an appointment for surgery but did not present at the appointment time.

Discussion {#sec8}
==========

Case finders had a 75.2% (369/491) success rate in correctly identifying a person who had TT, thereby showing that utilizing village members with proper training can be an effective method of identifying TT cases within their village. A total of 369 patients were identified with TT and around half (186/369) had their TT managed either through TT surgery or epilation. This output shows that even after identification and counselling, people with TT are still unable or unwilling to undergo surgery. For the 115 patients who overtly declined surgery and the 57 patients who stated their willingness to get surgery but did not present on the assigned date, the teams did not document the reasons these TT cases decided not to undergo surgery. Suspected reasons included patients traveling outside the village on the day of surgery, feeling unwell, fear of surgery, lack of childcare while the mother is away from the house for the operation or other responsibilities such as working on a farm, since the case-search activity was conducted during the peak agricultural season.

Overall, the NTCP considered the TT case-finding program a success. By narrowing down the number of people suspected of having TT, the amount of time TT surgeons spent examining patients was reduced, thereby reducing the number of days surgeons needed to be in the field. This reduction in days decreased costs to the trachoma program and increased the likelihood that TT surgeons, often ophthalmologists from Khartoum, would participate in the program, as their time away from their private practice was less. Identifying patients before the surgical camp was organized allowed program managers to better estimate the time needed for the camp and the supplies needed. Using respected members of the community increased the villagers' willingness to be examined for TT and accept counselling about the importance of undergoing surgery. The exercise found that using volunteers and health workers based in the village was more helpful than using medical personnel from the locality or state clinics, as often these medical staff were busy and lacked sufficient time to visit all households and villages. Lastly, by recruiting at least two case finders per village from the village they were expected to cover, the amount of time spent searching for patients was not overly burdensome for any single volunteer.

The case-finding pilot identified lessons to be applied to future case-finding activities and overall trachoma program activities. Gedarif state is an important agricultural region of Sudan. Typically the rainy season runs from June through November. This can make reaching remote villages with vehicles difficult, which in turn can impact the ability to move patients from the village to the surgical site. The harvesting period also occurs during this period, with many village residents working on either their personal farms or on commercial farms. Given that the pilot took place during this peak season, identifying patients at home or patients willing to undergo surgery could have been impacted as this economic competing priority could have negatively influenced a patient's willingness to undergo surgery at the time it was being offered. Future surgical campaigns should therefore be offered outside of this seasonal period in order to provide the identified patients with follow-up opportunities for surgery. Given that surgery uptake was close to 50%, the national program should also consider conducting a survey to understand patients' perceived barriers to TT surgery and other reasons for refusing surgery.[@ref14]^,^[@ref15] The case-finding activity only documented suspected TT cases that were confirmed as having TT. It is therefore unknown if there were any false negatives. When possible, future case searches should attempt to determine what proportion of the reported TT-negative people were truly negative and what proportion actually presented with TT and were therefore 'missed'. Given the 75% success rate of the trained case finders at confirming TT, the history of surgical campaigns in these two localities and the low levels of TF, we expect these false negatives to be low[@ref12]; however, confirming the proportion of false negatives could be useful in determining the effectiveness of the case-finding training program and its implementation. Lastly, as national programs begin to use case-searching approaches to document that the WHO TT elimination threshold has been met, it will be important for national programs to document the proportion of adults included in the case-searching activities in future work. This will allow national programs to document that endemic populations have been reached and that there are no TT patients unknown to the health system.

Conclusions {#sec9}
===========

Recognizing that provision of TT surgical services is a critical activity for the Sudan NTCP in order to clear the backlog and achieve the elimination of trachoma as a public health problem, the Sudan program piloted a TT case-finding approach to help fine tune the best way to reach these TT patients. This pilot showed that utilizing village members with proper training can be an effective method of identifying TT cases within their village. It also found that just identifying patients and offering surgery is not enough. Refusals were still high and therefore more effort is needed to understand why patients are refusing surgery and to ensure patients receive this sight-saving surgery. The Sudan program should scale up this TT case-finding approach in all localities with TT \>0.2% in those ≥15 y of age. This will ensure that those suffering from TT are reached by medical services. Additionally, it will enable the Sudan NTCP to be confident that all villages have been reached and there are no TT cases unknown to the health system.
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